
L$?toW$ diftice Ffe ■bAajeJlies YLigb Commisfioner 
§pW theright Honourable EH at es of Parliament, 

, Qaptain John Slezer 
i-g ’. w|ip.fhtmbljlrfh&petby 

[ ^TT^Hat thereis a Petition to te prcfented to your Grace and:"the rigttf Honourable the 
5 V Eftates^offerlia^enty' Oraving that the Tunnage-money impofed Anno i £9 5, towards 

defraying the Charges dl the reipediye | Works undertaken by Mr. Adair and yoiir 
^ Petitione^may be takifnb^fificqiped they pfeterid cherc is lufficiently eolledled to do the 

|| As to which Captain Slizer > numbly reprelents in the behalf of himfelf^ that all the 
Draughts relating tohis,Wprk;^:e drawn, and mqft pf them alio engraven, and the De- 
fcription part wants only to be resiled by a Committee of thc Privy Council, which their 
Lordihips did lately judg^ propef tp be done before the Work fhould go to the Prefs: And 
both Volumes' (now lying Upon the Clerks Table l.wilLteftifiethefofWardnelsol the work} 
By which ahb it doeth clearly ap^feat* how faithfully, yea and far beyond what could be ex- 
peded, your Petitioner hath fbjfowed Put thfe Defign of the Ad of Parliament. 

Notwithftanding/ofthis forwaftihels, and thattheir Lordihips of the privy Council have 
by their Ad 28. Jw^faft^fbund that your Petitioners Deburiementsupon this Wr6rkdo a- 
mOunt to 15907/^ ^^U^hathdeceived i| but^yo lik,fler. in .Money, and 150 
lih. fter. by precepts ftill^^^^erSP^fhef^y^i is evid#rrt|ttthere is notfufficiently cOl- 

| eded. And till the contf air appear, it is hoped thd either this Fund will be con- * 
or foihe other graced i^pv#ers of your* Petitionel^pyho hath paunded even all 

Ms Credit, and hath hazeraed rfeRulfie ofHtpfelSand hisrirunerouS Family, having no- 
thing ribW left him to beftow^^^x^b^^^ladtfvg of AAge tO' 

ftn{B^p^it^f^:'And all this he.hath done^ upon the publick Faith of this Ad of 
Tiinhage, wmlhexprefly declares his work to be very much io the Honour, Advantage 
apd Reputat^ of the Kingdom k Yea, the EncoUragement he had for pfofecuring of the 

w^meh, that the Cpcumittee of Trade 1695, (lo whom the matter of your 
Petitioners Work was remirtea|) werefo fenftble that the Defigti ought to be incouraged, 
tCiby their Report to the Parliament, upon which the Tutlnage Ad wa$-paft : They did 

%ir declare, that rather than a Fund Ihould be wanting towards reitnbUffihg ybur Petitioner, 
^ and finilhingthis Work, that a Weeks Cefs (hould have been laid on for effeduating this fo 

Noble and Honourable Defign, as the Report doth exprefs it : Upon the faith of which, 
your petitioner hath fo cheerfully, and with all the Fidelity and pains imaginable, gone on 
in the Work and brought it to its prefent Condition. 

You petitioner begs leave further to reprefent, that albeit the Caih-keeper and Hugh 
Brown have been moll exad and diligent in their endeavours to bring the feveral Colledors 
to give a faithful accofnpt ©f fheir lntromiflions with this Fund, yet there arecon- 
fiderable Concealments and Malverfations amongft fome of them, and others as they 
go off* detains exorbitant Sums, upon pretence of their pains, without any Warrand, and 
cbntrair to the Defign of the Ad of Parliament. It is therefore humbly propofed, that the 
bygone Rcfts detained and concealed of this Fund not payed in to the Cafh-keepers, may 
be put to a publick Roup, at the fight of the Lords of his Majefties privy Council, and 
that for theincouragemenr of thofe who intend to bid, it be forthwith ordered that all Col- 
ledors be obliged to expofe their Books, whereby ho doubt thefe Pells will turn to avery 
good account, and the like Abufes difcouraged in time coming. 

And fince Mr. Adair your petitioners Partner in the Tunnage Ad,is cleared of his whole 
bygone pretentions of pains as well as Deburfements, amounting to 22127 lib. fcotin- 
cluding what he chargeth that it will coft him for navigating the Weft Coafts of Scotland^ 
and thelflands adjacent thereunto 5^ That therefore the produd arifing from the Farm of 
otthefe Reftsbeapplyed at the fight of the Lords of the privy Council, towards ptyment 
protantoot your petitioners Ballanceof Deburfement, whereby he may get Credit, 2ad be 



put itl a Capacity (6 finifli what is begune 5 which Ballfnce being payed in to him, your 
petitioner obhgeth himfelf to finifti and print both the Volumes, which otherways would 
fee frtipoflible for hint to do. But when done, he (hall demand no harder Encouragement 
but what any infuing Seflion of Parliament, or his Majeftics privy Council lhall think the 
Work deferves. 

Thefetwo Volumes when finiihed ( could not be fold by any private undertaker, un- 
def feven of eight pound v^/er. YetifhisBallance of 124 c. ///». ^ter. be payed to him, it 
will enable him to go to London^nd Holland as is neceffar, that he may ( towards the 
difpatch pf the work ) diffribute antongft the Ingravers, thefe Draughts which remainun- 
cut, and likewife order the printing of both Volumes, and provide what paper is ^oft 
proper for the ufe 3 Which when done, your petiitoner ingadges himfelffor the benefit of 
the publick, toputatleaft two hundred Coppies of both Volumes, in the hands of fuch 
perfons as (hall fell them, at no more than 20 Jh. Ster. for each Volume, to fueh of the 
Nobility, Gentry and Burrows as (hall be delirious of them, and fubfcribe their Names with 
in fix Weeks after the pasfing this Adf now defired in your petitioners Favours. And no 
perfon fubfcribing (hall pay in any Money, till the Volumes be delivered to him 5 The 
Captain demanding Sublcriptions only, that he may the better know what number of Cop- 
pies to provide. 

yiay it therefore pteaje your Grace, and the Right Honourable the Effatet 
of parliament,either to continue the Tannage tidyonY petitioner beRe-im* 
burfed, or otherwife to grant him fome other Fond for the fame 5 And 
towards mating effeffual what is colLHed,that your Grace and the Right 

Honourable the Estates of parliament, would be pleafed to caufe the bygone 
Refts and Concealments, and the Detentions of this TunnageMoney not pdy 
id in to the Cafh keeper, to be rouped at the fight of their Lordfinps of the, 

privy Council, and in the mean time, that all Collegers txpofe their Books ., 
whereby fuck as are defirous may be put in a -cm^ditionto bid. And fince Mr 
Adair is already payed of his whole Accompts and Claims, extending to 22127 
lib. Scots pCtrtfyin money, and partly by precepts^ to be payed out ofthefirB 

4nd readiest Which isals good as money 5 That therefore the product oft hii 
Roup pi0 be'applied only towards the- clearing of your petitioners BaUance of by* 
gones amounting to 1 *40 Tib. Ster. Jnd ifthis Fond^fallfhort of whatis due 
to your petitioner, your Grace, and the Right honourable the Efiates of parlia- 
ment would pleafed to lay down fome other Fond for making u0he rem under% 

Whereby youi/*petitioner may be enabled tofinifh his work, undheaim his Fami- 
Uuay notbe expofedto mine by having thus far advanced this workup on the faith 
offo clear an A&of parliament, and fo lately pafi in his favours. And 
petitioner (hall ever pray* 
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